
GREEKS READY

TO PLAY BALL

Drawings for Games in Inter-fr- at

League Have Been
Made.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON WAS
WINNER FOR LAST YEAR

The Interfraiernity Drawing!

Sljrma Alpha Epsilon bye.
Bota Thota Pi Mu Slffmn.

Phi Gamma Delta Delta Sigma

Lambda Chi Alpha Zcta Beta
Tau.

Delta Upsllon Alpha Gamma Bho,

Delta Chi PI Kappa Alpha.
Pi Kappa Phi Alpha Tau Omega.
Kappa ia.

Phi Kappa Bye.
Phi Delta Thcta Alpha Delta.
Sigma Chi Farm House.
Sigma Nu Phi Tau Epsilon.
Alpha Sigma Phi Delta Tau Del-

ta.
Delta Sigma Kappa Kappa Sigma.

Phi Alpha Delta Sigma Phi Epsi-

lon.
Thirty Greek letter baseball teams

will engage in mortal combat this
week in tho first round games of the
annual interfraternity baseball tour-

nament Drawings for tho tourney
resulted in pitting twenty-eigh- t fra-

ternity teams against each other, with
two organizations drawing byes.

Rules for the competition are the
same as those of other intramural
contests. No varsity letter men of a
sport in season may enter tho tourna-

ment. This means thnt track and
baseball men are ineiligible for com

petition with any of the teams. Var-

sity coaches may also forbid any of
thoir men from nlaving.

Tho Greek teams will agree on their
own umpires and on the playing field
Rock Island park will be available
every day this week after 6 :30. Per-

mission to play there may be obtain-

ed at the athletic offjec.
First round games must be played

this week in order to insure smooth
running and finsih of tho tournament
before the last week of school. The
games will be seven innings.

DRAKE RELAY TO

BE HELD SOON

Husker Track Team Will Be
Strong Contender at

Annual Races.

Final tryouts for the Drake meet

will be held this afternoon at four
o'clock. The freshmen track . men

will also run the tryouts for tho Mis-

souri Valley telegraphic meet at the

same time.
Having copped several honors in

the Kansas Relays last week, the

Husker tracksters are rated as strong

contenders in the coming Drake
events. About twenty-tw- o men wlil

be taken on the trip.
Yesterday's workouts consisted

mainly of light warming-u- p exercis-
es, restine the men after the Kansas

Fred
the World Herald, were out on

field

the
insistent

just
follows:

100-yar- d dash 4:00.
Mile run 4:10.
220-yar- d dash 4:20.
120-yar- d high 4:30.
440-yar- d dash
220-yar- d low hurdles 4:50.
Half-mil- e run
Field
Pole vault 4:00.
Shot put 4:00.
High jump 4:00.
Discus throw 4:30.
Broad jump 4:30.
Javelin throw 4:30.

A newspaper library is just being
completed at University of
school of journalism which will con-

tain edition of every daily paper
in the States, some

2,500 in all. Each paper is
fastened to wallboard in a vertical
position so that itsmakeup be
studied easily.

This is believed to be the only li-

brary of its kind in existence. Its
Burndse is give journalism stu
dents an acquaintance with a wido
variety of

Practically all the weekly
newspapers published in Iowa are

'represented. from distant
indade the Anchorage. Alas

which sells
tents a copy, a paper 'from Porto
Xico and one from Hawaiian
llnd4. Tho is constantly being
increased.
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I0IBH ATHLETES

START PRACTICE

Number of Women Have Al-

ready to Play Out-

door Baseball.

TrnxU' nml mit.ilnor bnsobnll prac

ticcs for women start this week with

n nrnctien in outdoor baseball
at C o'clock and ono in track weunes
,lnt nf Ft. I'm Minna will bo held On

tho women's field east of Social Sci

A number women have already

tn out-do- baseball. New

oquipment has been purchased for
this sport Tho players will use i

hard regulation baseball and mitts
T.nnlsn BrnnBtnd w 11 havo cnarg(

L li. pnnrf Tlin wnrk-ou- t Will be
Ui bliu W'V
much tho samo as for Indoor uascDnu
nvpont thnt nractices will bo onlj

twico a week on Tuesday and Thurs
Anvn nt 5 o'clock instead of each day

Tho season is from April 21 to May
OR.

of

Trnrk nrncticos will bo held CVCry

Wmlnosdnv and Friday at 5 o ciock

for about a month. Five practices

will bo necessary before any woman
enn onter tho meet Thoso who are
interested in any phase of this sport

should come out Wednesday or tnis
week and get started with the teams.

Mildred Armstrong is manager.

The College Press

RETAINING IDEALS
Tfc is often taken granted that

an individual grows older he is ex-

pected witness the destruction of
many of his ideals. Otto II. Kahn, a

renowned banker, and ono of
Americas most successful men in busi-

ness, once told young business men,
"Do not let alleged wordly wisdom
make you believe that ideals are use-

less and futile. They are not. They

are an asset of true value in business.
Even your illusions, don't give them
un too easily. You may be taken ad
vantage of, in a while, but that
price is worth paying."

Tho bitter realities of life ore often
sufficiently to make one lose

faith in his ideals, strong though they
mav oririnally have been. In fact
many are under the impression that
the ideals which they held in former
vears must be forgotten if one is to
succeed in the cold world of busi
ness. But drop forever such ideals
mav deDrive one of that force which
can be both a comfort and an
in one's daily activities.

Ideals need not be forgotten as the
years by. If they were once se

cured with a force sufficiently blud-in- cr

thev can not be aside in
a moment And those who will cling
to them until honestly convinced that
they no longer can have a place in
their being will find that their tem-

porary residence has been a power
productive of actual good. Don't be-

come cvnical. Don't scoff, don't lose
faith," says Otto H. Kahn. Too many
men have laughed at the dreamer
only to find that the laugh is on them.

Purdue Exponent

THE NEW JOURNALISM

The nlacidity of old-tim- e college

Journalism is disappearing.
In its place is coming an almost mili

trin Tironarimr them for today's tant attitude toward college ques- -
1 ' .. ,
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eluded a vitriolic campaign against
compulsory chapel. Even the edi
torial platform of the Yale News
rings out like an academic declara
tion of independence.

Confronted by such undergradu
ate independence, the administrative
frown cannot longer havo the force
of law. Under the glare of merci-
less publicity, faculty appointments
and educational policies become no
more "private affairs" of the col-

lege than Freshman Rules or College
Spirit

Occasionally, it is true, some ad
ministration attempts to check this
new type of college journalism.
Thus, the .President of the Univer
sity of Indiana recently rebuked the
editor there for excessive frankness
and in the University of Dubuque
tho editor of tho college paper re
signed because he could not "support
the administration." These are but
exceptions. On the whole, the mod- -
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FOOTBALL IEN

KEEP WORKING

End and Backfield Material Is
Being Drilled in Pass and
, Kicking Game.

Coach Doarg in putting a squad of
from twelvo to fifteen backfield and
end aspirants through light training
on Monday, Wodncsdny, nnd Friday
afternoons. Tho pnetico was started
as soon as the spring football soasor
ended and will continue until tho end
of the semester.

Practice for tho men consists of
passing, kicking and defense against
the passing game. Nebraska grid
iron teams hnvo been wenk in the
past in some games in defense
against n skillful passing team and
Coach Bearg is building up a formid
able defense to the aerial game this
Bpring.

Joe Weir, letter man at guard, is

ono of tho regular men at these prac
tices. Ho is rounding into shapo for
a wing position. Another contender
for an end berth is Dover. Stephens,
who showed up well on tho freshman
squad last fall is also out this Bpring.

Other men who havo been coming
out for tho training are: Presnell,
Rnndels, Shostak, Stiner, James,
Lawson, Roller, Glasgow, and
Sprague.

em undergraduate newspaper at
tains a vigor and a discretion un
dreamed of half a century ago.

Any justification of the new
ideals of liberality and independence
in college journalism is unnecessary.
To confine comment to "immoral
students, people who do not cheer
at baseball games, radicals and
Freshmen Who Walk On The Grass"
insipid. The college paper which
sings a continual paean of praise or
becomes an enlarged official bulle-

tin board, can contribute little to
tho college welfare. It is only by
arousing intelligent discussion that
improvement in student conditions
dent

Invite Masons To Banquet.
All Masons in the University are

invited to attend the annual Square
and Compass banquet at the Scottish
Rite Temple at 6 P. M. today.

Cross-sectio- n

showir.: Acid

A'

TH1 DAILY NIBRASKAN

Bible

To the editor of thb University
Colorado (Sliver and Gold) the
pleasure of quizzing tho faculty. A
sorjes of twenty questions wore sub-

mitted to the faculty recently. Each
week ono question appear in tho
Sliver and Gold of tho
faculty answers.

Sorrio of the questions
1. What, in opinion, is tho

outstanding of flunking?
2. Do bolievo in

inations? Why?
3. Do you students' outside

activities consideration when
grading?

PA. Do bellove Phi
Kappa is, or should be, the goal of
tho student?

5. Do you consider tho price of
books when ordering for

class?

In eighty-thre- e of tho leading col
leges and universities of tho United

WANT ADS
WANTED Typing by experienced

stenographer. Thesis work. Stu
dents rates. Phone

LOST Civet cat neckfur.
Joan Westgate. Reward,

UNBMAIUBLED

to EUROPE
Ask jor Sailing Schedules

Large choice of
itineraries; tours
by leading Liners
every few days
during season

RATEm25S
RmrvutXt oli expensi tour.vbkmg

Reputation is Your Guarantee!

THOS. COOK SON
ST.tOUlS

BIdg. Locust St.

Answers to Your Questions
about words, people, and places. You will find Ju- -t the
of helpful working information you in the 105,000 entries In

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE
The "Beit c4bridgcd Dictionary 'Based Upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
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Bmcvente, Fabre. Where is Le Morte Homme,
Kenya? These are some of the countless questions

answered here. 1256pagcsi 1700 illustrations; printed
on Paper.

Set It at Yovr CoXUqo BooMoro or Writt
for Information to th Publithm. Frti
tpecxmtn pagtM if you mention thit paper.

G. &.CMERRIAM CO., Springfield, Mass.

Where
food ferments

FOOD collects in
those tiny ed

crevices formed by
the joining of the
teeth and gums The
Danger Line. This
food ferments. Acids
form. Acid Decay of

the teeth results. The gums, too,

become irritated and sore.

Squibb's Dental Cream, made with
Squibb's Milk of Magnesia, safely
neutralizes these acids. It protects
the teeth from Acid Decay at The
Danger Line and elsewhere. It keeps
the teeth clean, attractive and
sound. It soothes the gums. Use it

morning, noon and night. Keep
a tube or two on hand. At drug-

gists everywhere.

Squibb's
Dental Cream
Made with Squibbl Milk of'Akgnesk

E.R. SQUIBB ft SOIS. New York WioaticfiirntT
CAtanstf. to fht tttJIctl Ptotrssloa sine 1158

t rrWlBin of ICOLIAR ems
IB IB Ml MIMUI tB

States the average incroase in onroll-mo- nt

during tho past yoar has boon

six nnd one-ha- lf por cont

Tho total cost of going to school In

China is ?7 per month. This includes

tuition, board nnd room.
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RIVALS

Students at Ohio University are in

danger of tho law. Tho ownor of a

campus restaurant Is threatening to
prosocuto students who aro making a
practico of stealing coffoo pots from
tho restaurant as a protest against a
ton-co- nt charge for a cup.
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o You Know
That You Can
Now Buy a

Society Brand Suit
On the same plan as you buy your

j Automobile, your Home, Securities,
Insurance or any other Commodity?

E

Our New
Ten-Pay-Pl- an

I Has made this possible you. It is a distinct inno- -

valion in the selling of fine clothing and one that j

has met instant favor. Scores of responsible s
are taking advantage of it. S

I Society Brand Suits Spring in the new models g
1 and fabrics. j

I The new Azure Blues, Sand tones, Piping Rocks, g
I Broadmoor Stripes and others. Nothing finer 1

shown. s

Here's It Figures: g
I '

$40.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS ! M
I You pay $8.00 when purchased and $3.00 weekly
I $45.00 BRAND SUITS ' I

You pay $9.00 when purchased and $3.50 weekly
I " $50.00 BRAND SUITS I

You pay $10.00 when purchased and $4.00 weekly
! $55.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS I

You pay $11.00 when purchased and $4.50 weekly
I "

$60.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS I

1 You pay $12.00 when purchased and $5.00 weekly

I Prices the same whether Cash Ten-Pay-Pl- an

Mayer Bros. Co. II
ELI SHIRE, PRES.

Where Society Brand Clothes are sold
1 1925, Decker & Cohn S5
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THE BEAUTY

i idf sf

OF THE S CAR L E T TAN AQ E R

Which Point
Will You Have?

"You am get five degrees in the
Classic Duofold Pens

sAnd All Points guaranteed for 25 -- years' Wear

FOR what kind of writing do you use a pen? How do you hold it?
what style of writing is entirely natural to your hand?

Close figure work or fine memoranda, for example, call for a fine
or an extra-fin- e point But the medium point, the broad, or the stub

these give one's penmanship a personality and charsctsr that
make mighty impressions in a letter or a signature.

These are reasons why, in the classic Duofold Pens, Geo. S.
Parker gives'the world the whole five degrees of points that the
five degrees of writing y

Points you can lend without a tremor, for no style ofwriting can
distort them. Points that are tipped with super-smoo- th for
which we pay a premium of 200$. Points that we guarantee, if
not mistreated, for 25 years' WEAR.

And every point setin a shapely, hand-balanc- barrel that feels
bo inspiring you hats to lay it down.

Any good pen counter will sell you this beauty on 30 days' ap-
proval. Flashing black or black-tipp- ed lacquer-re- d, the color that',
handsomer than gold and makes this a hard pen to mislay.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
Prkr Duof6Jd PtncJfo to tntttch the pen, W.50; Orr-i- , $4

Factory and General OOctft, JANESVILLB, WIS.
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